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INSURANCE POWERS EXPOE tf tA 01 STAt PUN!

(OFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Big Business press at&

Compensation Insurance Fund were answered in Null th ne Joph

3. Gallagher, manager of the Fund, who charged thti:sl cToomplaints

have been made by insurance companies ever since the Workmen' a Compen-

sation Act was adopted in 1914.

Insurance agents and brokers recently opened a public war on

the State Fund, accusing' its officials of responsibility for "mislead-

ing statements" and other "unfair praotices" in the solicitation of

workments compensation insurance.

Under the provisions of the Workmen's Compensation Act, employ-

ers may insure their workers against industrial aocidents through pri-

vate insurance oompanies or the State Fund operated by the State of

California.

The agent and broker agitation reached a climax early this

month when Gallagher was advised that the Assembly Committee on Fi-

nance and Insurance has scheduled a series of hearings on componsation

insurance practices.

Gallagher has informed the committee that the Fund welcomes

any such investigation.

In answering the criticism, Gallagher stated: "While the FPund

is the largest workments oompensation insuranoe carrier in California,
it does not dominate the industry since it writes about 25% of pre-

miums in this field, including its premiums from publi -agencies.

"The Fund writes approximately $25,000,000 in insurance pro-.
miums annually, most of this representing renewal and 'over the ',
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counter' business., and it solicits now busirn3ss through a salaried

staff of CiVil service men."

The Fund mrnanager declared that the present campaign against

the Fuan(l is not actually concerned with it3 conpetitive pratices,

.u t is a flank at-tack whIlch has as its primiary purpose thne distribu-

tion ariong agents and br-okers of commzissions on J$25 ,000,000 of pre-

rmLimns received annually by the Fund. These commissions, o-r their

equivalent, are now refunded to its insur1ed employers.

Gallagher sai.d the law Drovides that the Fund shall be operated

as a murtual insurance carrier, required to return to it,s policyholders

all profits resulting from its operation.

lie fc-irther held that "'because other carriers spend from 11T%
to 40v or more of their premiums on overhead costs. the State Fund is

crliticized because, in spending less than 15% for administration ex-

pense, inccluding taxes, it returns all savings to its policyholders."

Since 19141, tGhe reffunds paid b-y the Fund have saved California

employers more than $85,ooo,ooo. Gallagher asserted that insurance

forces obect to the return of these excess premiums to its policy-

hold es.

The drive on the State Fund folloows by less than a year the

insurance lobby raid on the disability insurance law duringc,e l));9

sessionr of t:he California legislature.
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THREE STRIKES -- HE'S OUTJ!

(CFLITL)SAN FThkNCISCO.--The new Washington lobbyist for the

hmerican MedlI cal Association is a man well prepared to carry the

reactionary load of the AMLA.

He' s noone other than William D. McAdams, who for four years

wa"-s chief of Senator Taft's "public relations" staff. McAdams served

in that role until Taft's campaign to win the GOP presidential nomiria-

tlon flcpped in 19148.

During the past year MuvcAdams was the $15 ,000 a year 71eshington

lobbyist for the National Dry Good Association. Now he's on the
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payroll of 7hita'-e- & B3axter, the hich-powerod nublici y firm, which

has 'b(,ern conductting theo AA's .nulti-million dollar propaganda drive

& 'auirxt h_ath iuc'urance logis1atiorn.

Tin hls newN "lob, he gets q14,400 a year, "plus ex-^pensPes,"tl
acco,d-('l -t his eg-istration statnment filed urnder terms oQn the

federtalL law regulating lobbyi3ts.

- o o-

IJ. S. CIIAMI3ER MILXES SIGMALS - RUNS WRONG WAYL

(OCFLNT )SA FRANG"_ISCO.--The January issuje of "Economic Intelli-

gence2. " e orgrn of t'he United Sta.tes Chamber of Corimerce, carries

c.n- r1 met of Pr d-sident Truman's State of the Uniionr message.

T!, i- vamYy qaallfies as news, for the U. S. Chariber, like the

NP tit tP. l A cS,oiatiorn of ManufacturerS, has historicaly, oppos ed a-L

' i<>aLr.I- ti;oi(?ht anrd action b gove-rnment.
How vcr, adJoining the page one -renrimand of the President for

h>is "Teni, n outlook" Is a delightf`l Chamber story justifying the

S tstr' ctly business" article reports that "the latest

figur>es Cfrom the Departmrient of Commnerce show that duiringr the five-

year period, 194L-19k3 a to-tal of more than 2,272,00O new,j bi.sinrles s es
were put 111into operation i,n, the Uni'ted States."

"Du-rin>g this sarmrie period," the article continues, "about

1 ,~3CO,,DX L'ISiness fimsir were discontinued. The great bulk of these

siur]-- clsed up,d bo3ause of the death or retiremnent of proprietors,

dissolutlon of partnerships, and so on. Probably not more than five

t±'oii¢ard of them w,ere banlkupt, juldging from the Dun and Bradstreet

tai-.Liuroe .tres"

-JiE t doese "Econlomic Intelligence" think of this? The conclu-

sion should be shown every Tory screaming abot- the peril3 of our

vt e,Li'ae sta t or the Chamber sheet proclalms:
t?rtT,e result of these trendrs has been a net increase of more

t':.::3 rm illion in the total business population. It I s appreret that

i sj> E possible to start a new business ernterprise; in fact, with half
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a million new firms coming on the scene every year, it must be fairly

easy. "

Mr. Truman said all this in his "State of the Union' message,

but that's another story. t"Economic Intelligence' -- it's wonderful.

- o O o -

LESSO THAN SEVEN PER CENT OF TRUM'F1AN BUDGET
DIRECTED TO U. S. WJELFARE COSTS

(CFLNL)SAN FRAN,CISCO.--The League Reporter, official organ of

Labor's League for Political Education, thi3 week pub'lished a reveal-

inlg sutrvey of the 1950 budget as presented to Congress by President

Truman.

'acts of the budcetary program completely nullify the reaction-

ary charge that current welfare expenses will bankrupt the nation.

Key points of the Truman budgyet follow:

(1) Mfost of the budget goes to pay for the past wars and to

prevent future ones. Seventy-one per cent -- or 30 billicn -- of

President Tr?uman's proposed t42.4k billion budget, for the 1951 fiscal

vear is fcr international and veterans' programs, national defense and

interest on the public debtt.

(2) Orly 29 per cent -- or $12.5 billion -- will be spent for

such things as social secur-ity, health, education, farm programS and

Wids for buisinessmeen.

(5) in 1939, 29 per cent of the budget -ent for international

affairs, niational defense, and so forth. And 71 per cent was for

aomest ic programs. Today, the situation is exactly reversed: 71 perCD_ 71 perZ

cent -for the cost of past wars and the prevention of future ones, onily

29 per cent for domestic activities.

(4) During the next fiscal year, only $2.2 billion -- about

6.4 per cent of th.e budget -- will be spent for social welfare, heal'th

and security. Four hundred million dollars -- just one per cent of

the budiget -- will go for education and general research. About Ol53
billion -- 3. per cent of the budget -- is for housing and cor-mmunity
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developrurent. Around 'y22.2 billion - or 5.2 per cent is for agril

culture.

( 5 ) The 51 billion deficit in the budget resulted from the

ofch .a..nar's tax reduction bill enacted by the 80th Congress. That was

thle law which.1 ga-ve thousands of dollars in tax relief to the rich and

threw a few pennies to workers. Secondly, the President will soon

present- a tax adjustment program. to take care of at least some of that

def'icit .
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VVTORKERS STRONG FOR TJNIONTS -- VOTE SHOV'*S

CFLiILTL.)SAN FRANCISCO. --This may be bad news for labor-ha'tring

emEplo7erfe, but workers are still chillv toward the idea of Itemancipa-

bi:rtgtt thnerfiselves from- u nons, despite all the opportunities provided
L,hem 'o2 doing so under the TafLt-Hartley Act.

A re-oort issued this weelk by the National labor Relations Board

chowed that In December, just as in previous months, workers voted for

"union shop" protection in 95 per cent of the 443 elections held on

that Iss1ue.

Also, in straight collective bargaining elections, mostly

among workers hitherto unorganized, over 78.5 per cent of tha 33,057
votes cast in 409 polls favored representation by trade union3.

- oO -

SUPPORT LABOR EXTENiSION BILL!

(CFLNL'\)SAN?Y7ANCISOO.--C. J. Haggerty, secretary of the Ca-lif-

orrnia State Federation of Labor, this week urged AFL un"ions to remind

th.eir Conr+.essen of the need for a Labor Extension Servrice .

The El`tension Serv-i'.ce bill, which has already passed the

Senate Labor and Public Vd7elfare Committee, would provide for labor

eauci±t-cn snhools sponsored by the federal government in the manner

of agricultural extension services now in effect.
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